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foreign smhs*■dore in London mad

— an * Unde* th* cliff* et , V‘ûtby, when the great tidesIons quarrel ont of the Lord Mayor's banquetArt he into Man «hon’d be claims #, them ? I heard theythe issue in Colnngwood : Coox end 
«100,000 ol public expenditune ; Mo- 
Camht and 0 ! • H thin he •• .leveling 
“the standard of public morality,” 
pray whet is wholesale bribery and oor-

Under the ebtti at Whitby, when the great--* ‘ l.n Inr.wl 1,1am
Fr.ey had to lethome politics, 

influence to ;
to use f Her. 1#.

» to refuse the Lord Mayor's invitât it,n, 
he assured them that the Turkish 

msdor would not ait at the same Ub’e. 
i and not a single amhseeador was pre. 
roept the Turkish representative, M. 
■us. The Ahief pointe in Bari Beacons- 
brief -ocean have already been reported

for tile support of the Home Rule vote.which may be V. hen the long billow j heavily roll o'er the bar-
•f the far as I could make out Shein the clouds As .Other journals, again, punala thamsalvee 

over the meaning of the following 
oracular utterance ; ** The three Jting- 
“ dome, he observed, were one nation 
“ in Ae race of the world-one nation 
“ for every purpose of duty and of 
“ power—and an Imperial Parliament 
“should give effect to the principle in 
“ ell things that fall legitimately within 
“ its scope, subject to those paramount 
“ and admitted principles. I, for my 
“ ofin part, can set no bounds to the 
“ desire that I feel to see all through 
“ these three kingdoms the people 
“ taught politically to learn in narrowed 
“ spheres the public duties which be- 
“ long to those narrowed spheres, and
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TODAY, NOV. SO, 1877. circle of bis Cabinet The Ms,or aod Corpora*»of Briritahav. throogh the Ulna* in she regnlsr way.bla hands.iwarting the patient i 
hours of the Fishery O 
We rejoice .for Mr.

But did yen take an op-triumphal aroh 
o London after vbut especially

A olalmad by the CD.O.; Not. 34.-Telegram.recent turn in the ‘oiks do say strange.vinoed that •THS CBASOE. ■eke that the award is a itialone. And mid the oaveq at Ke lienees, the she comes of, and of the
It will be a travelled to when theyssssssed. The question is to be footet out 

in the law courts between the two ^bodies, went to fetch her awayA friendly --------------------------We all know, from
the state they were in when they got bank, 
that they must have experienced something 
awfuL Deaf and blind, isn’t it ? Do they 
seem attached to the child, Mrs. Black ? 
Did you hear as they called her by any 
name?" 3 3
“ Again my indiscreet cariosity balked 

itself. I dragged myself np in bed* for fear 
of missing a word, and was immediately 
quelle a by the n arses with the threat that if 
I would not lie still while they were near 
me they would go into the next room and 
take the candle with them.

Time passed on, and I had grown ont of 
my terrors, and was even somewhat ashamed 
of my secret interest in the Sbadow House, 
before the occasion came which brought me 
for the first and last time into the presence 
of its inhabitants. My father had been ill 
through the winter—crippled with rheuma
tism—and when he began to go out among 
bis parishioners again in the spring he was 
obliged to use a bath chair, and to take one 
of ns children to help him np the steps of 
the houses he visited.

“ It was my luck to be taken under this 
pretext to the Shadow House, and I learned, 
to my surprise, on our way there, that my 
father had been in the habit of paying pas
toral visits to the old ladies at stated inter
vals through all the years while I had been 
dreaming about them, though no one, net 
even his own family! had ever been the 
wiser for anything he had heard or seen in 
their company How strange I felt when, 
with my father leaning on my arm. I walked 
slowly np the drive I had so often stared 
at 1 and when with my own hands I lifted 
the rusty knocker it gave back just the 
startled sharp sound followed by hollow 
echoes I had imagined. My father smiled 
encouragingly.

“ ‘Don't be afraid,’ he said ; ‘ you will 
see nothing very strange in this house ; only
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On the SOth September, 1876, there 

were in existence throughout the Union 
15,106 Oranges, with etoiel membership 
of 588,000 eonia. In the first year of the 
Orange’s history, 1867-8, there was but 
one Grange ; in 1868-9, eleven ; in 1869, 
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Commission commenced mere than four 
years and a half ago. When the late Oot- 
erranent left oBw, Mr. Mbohell, the
former Miniiterof Marine,leftinhia pigaon-
holea statistic», gathered by great indus
try in the United Stetee and eleewhera, 
covering the whole case brought before 
the Oom mission. No doubt tee present

Since the gallant ship that brought them, for 
the abbey on the height.

Struck and foundered in the offing, with her 
sacred goal in eight.

And the man who dares on Hallowe'en, on the 
black Nab to watch.

Till the roee-light on St. Hilda's shrine the mid
night moonbeams catch.

And calls hie sweetheart by her name, as o'er 1 
the sleeping seas

The echo of the buried bells comes floating on 
the breeze.

Ere smother moon on Hallowe'en, her eerie ray?

Will hear his wedding peal ring out. from the 
church tower on the head.
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dove*eot7 to on shore, and eachtrouble in finding seats andIn the Is it should be, or isplvania—^ iy friend.Government at Ottawa passed aa Order the darkne.1, bat thinking(Signed),fly, and report to-fourth of its inhabitants ! in hie R H. KELLOGG. of the crew, did notits prosperity now wouldfollowing general election 

opinion, be beta
ly afflicted people, whoplacing O’Dosoohubfoundland is the oldest ootony, the Boar in Council ef the bride. AtNOTICE.BÜ8IN1 Hon. Dwioht Foster, agent of the United The captain of the Bearthere is room for im- bettar for the Party 

ie off a year henoe.
doubted, X*°iShmtaa o'oiook ad rad makaa hi.

L- u- ». I - „nt. The me*footing as the other North-West certainly, • Should be.prove useful in gly-The Mad of the; ef fckeee highoffenders, and that their policy in thisthis hemisphere Britain holds also in as to thebya joint stock dead leaves, and during the few moments 
we waited there, while he informed hia 
mistrees of our arrival, my attention was |J 
abeorbed by a large picture that hung over II 
the mantelpiece. It represented three I 
radiantly beautiful young ladies tested in a 1 
garden and weaving a garland of roses, I 
which fell in long festoons irom their hands I 
and seemed to bind them together. A I 
house stood at the bottom of the garden, 1 
and it was plainly the Shadow House, but I 
it was all in sunshine. One of the ladies I 
was a little taller than the other two, and II 
she held a rosebud in her hand, which she I 
seemed about to fling playfully at her «is- I 
ter ; the red lips were parted ; the pictured I 
eyes seemed to dance with joy and health I 
and conscious beauty. I had just begun to I 
study mythology. Sorely this mart repre- I 
sent the queen of love and joy herself, I I 
thought.

‘ ' The servant soon reappeared, and led us 1 
into a second room, where the blinds were I 
drawn down and the furniture all of a faded I 
sombre aspect that suited well with my I 
expectations. My father took his place at a I 
table set out with prayer-books and Bibles, I 
as feu- a service, and presently a door at the I 
further end of the room opened, and two old I 
ladies, dressed quaintly and exactly alike, I 
tottered through. They held each other s I 
hands, and for the first moment I thought ■ 
their faces ae exactly alike as their old-1 
world dress, but a second glance showed meg 
that whereas one had well-c pened eyes, g 
with a painfully alert expression in them, g 
•the other was totally blind, and depended g 
on her sister to guide her steps. They were* 
followed into the room by a girl about myg

of mob aIn theit h-gradnslb tine may be the reregte at 
little insect. Cnrye titom.

house is still hi. certfo, and that-oral during tkut Imperial Government.'’ Anditia,579.782 anything (let alone a face) help being eitherbut if I were toTerritory of emaU-pex*,021 
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And my friendhistoryby the Toronto organ, by way of reply to A London correspondent writes:—I dotrust to the »»l b7 *8» I Loodee iiaHribeUd, in parfagroundIt has lost ithly rose-tree thatthat Mr. Levy,’80S the objection that M. Laurier Hamilton to the frost-nipped flower,Falkland Islands of tits United States I havereviving in the geoyiatar ol the Doilf TeUgropk, is to1 1____-X__ TL. 1—4. 44— i* —mmto theHoward of Oloooop, aadAriuaraa, Delaware, Georgia, Iowa, Kan-
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bad, which would naveand s swellingvalid award.fat treating it igroom, who noted ae24,710 If we might venture to advise Mr. Maogas, Louisiana, Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
MmrierippL and Tennessee-11 ; in the 
other Stetee it to practically dead, or so 
sluggishly conducted as to do no appreci
able good to the agricultural community. 
It is thought that the Grange will crys
tallize at about 460,000 members, repre
senting 360,000 or 300,000 farmers 
families. The cash balance in the 
National Grange Treasury on the 1st October laatTaT183,000 «th a aurplu. 
in United Slat* bouda of «62,000.
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of front shown by the Government In
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a word for the oooomen, that one wonders I ^ bride. Hfautratfama 
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S.'tZbZi. But, on theand control the paper will for the 760,000 of itsTHE NEW FRENCH MINISTRY.

A new French Ministry has been defi
nitely formed, differing in several names 
from a list published the other day aa 
the moat probable one. These are the 
men who have now undertaken to govern 
France:

President of the Council and Minister 
of War, General Gmmaudet de Rochd- 
botjbt. The Paris correspondent of tjie 
London Times describes him as a very 
intelligent general and an accomplished

South Australia. say—unless it appeals to one or othe?both foreign and domestic, at that he saw978,000Western Australiatutu» be published, and whose lung about828.487New South Wain. to the public, on which the sender of a tot-company rose again.
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was received wiA a I Smyth, l efore Ae Royal School of Min*,

A stack ofWe area prison* since Ae Crimean War.iahed by the Conservatives travelled in Ae Premier'sadmitted that the European system, by liar’s oompeny last 
i venation wiA Mm,Let * briefly P™‘ thi. mneaing ep- the rijghftlieutenant who serves under him. traahie family have be*jnet posinbie may some day 

At Glasgow he declared
bmR by fa» Praridawt—N. Kirahhoff». Beq.ik, had a friendlywhich the majority governs, iapeal into pfaln English :

(1.) Mr. Ooox at the lart 
promised to gets dredging | 
«100,000. He was th* » Got

eatod Witt, Bed mqairira hove bsoq BSgSSS Le Fevreîeff illbîmêwlf kept ut Ae could jert bebe falsified. At Glasgow he during white Ae Premier expressed 1st Vioe-President-CoLsonant wiA common sense and justice. died after a few weeks’ illness.have beenhinuelf, in • general way, in favour of I tenant long eft» 
the equalisation of 1the county with the a Field kUrshal, 
. "i , , .x- rJ 11— —it thtonvh

among tha offiora. ol Uta ropm 
tiaoatd, willhav.aedifioalto i“unanimity to simply to sa;r Mr. Mao- that he saw looked into itwho, it:had promotion gone ftauativalx wrung <SSl toMufcrïde. Treasurer—Mr. B. Ç. Dewing.award if Ae party whin 1 J*g.l-t w-fa, W ph.ee* told H ia,..rad that he had left a larger fortune8e*etary—Mr. Geo. W. Lambert.borewth frandii», the rodmtrSration of I by merit, through the jealmuy of ooort 

saato, and the formati* ol a ayatem of I and military cliques. He a now “toallv 
local' or mnniolpal government. Hia directing cmeration. at Plevne, a2thoogh 
■pooch* in Scotland amounted in effect | the pride of several lnoapablesof high de- 
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■ 1 . __Ill _ fa C.'e A V WW ItoTtWU

the onlywho, having spent Dl Marshall, J. B.feat inOU, ur prewuun w uc *5-
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Jam* Chriatoph*. not abe ?of Dr. Phln Shew* theThe party left to Aeaward, but it was paid notwithstanding. East, there would be Aa very devil to R. G. Chant, J. eft The16 to 4illy follow the* scan open carriage, and A 
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